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IIENORII-H\VEST NEGOTATIONS.

H E/'aGnvSir
Cartier effeçt-
ed a treaty
with thle lud-
soni Pav Coi

p a a nl d
ginned as lie
t L Ig t he
had - t the
b e s t o f i t.J T h e r e rode
t Il u gallanit
kiinih (in this
case a barren

knlighit w t
his beaver up,
pre ured t o
enter on hbis

ne\w pissessions >ut be f oind hie had acquired nothing
but beavers, nuskrats, polecats. i iks and skunks.
The conquest was held in evil odour by the I ndians,
who kept possession of L Anuse aux Rats, aid caugbt
one of the R ats. the Hon. William, wvho foud that lie
was lot lieutenantnGvernorand was lot even left
tenant. not being alowed to enter his suzeraintv. Sir
Cartier, unhborsed, has made an ass of bînself,-bis
asru oIi on thbe grnd. iet crmblem of bis bei n g

out of spin ts,- his gies alnd jestsi al gone, buried in
the Red Sea while the piundered Caiad ians groau. iii
aiguish, Oh where, tell i us where have our million
and a b alf I o1ars goe ? ' le tried to get on sins peuer,
but couldi not succeed sans Th/

ESOLV, ED not to be
utdone in the competi-

tion for the prize ofTered
bv thle proprietor of the

mad/ian I s rd7 f cd
. GlcL ire-

sents another specieni
hapter, which, lie flatters

hinîself, is as good as a iv
te lie fouiid in the most
p îîularnfovels.

t was ni-h
Not that td t was by

_Vany means an Iiisual
occurrence, having hap-

- pened riecatedh- before
in the world's history.

The ioonlt sky vas «enmmied Vith innumerable
stars, and the gentie breeze was laden with the most
delicious perfumes. No sonund was heard.

None save the croaking of a conceited bull-frog im, a
muasli hard by.

The clhastened glories of the landscape were scan ned
Vith ager eye y a iaiden of fairy forni, who leaned,

in a gracefil attitude, over the balcony of ber chamber.
Her figure vas perfect, and hier liair feul a silken mass

D c n a6, 1869.

Of beauty over shouiders of pearly wbite. 1-1er cyes,
and esjpeeially lier nose [Distractec novelist : Vhat the
plague can I say ?] were both Iseful and ornamental.
[Thankeodness! tlcre's sonietling n ]v.

Hiow seraphic,' she exclainied, is this hour on
stars are Nature's illumination in honour of the nup-
tials of Nigbt and Silence.

Croak ! ejaculated the lîull-frog.
M \ielodioius sound .

Vhen contentient fils the heart, there is music in
all t'ings. The inference is that our lieroine vas con-
telited.

But why vas she there, solitary., and at that hour
PeoîIe have varions r-easonis for goiig on the bal-

cony ; our limits widl not allow us to Cnumerate them
al.

I n her case. Loves silken cords had drawn her
thither. She expected a visit from the idol of hier
heart,-the Hon Augustus Adolphus Percival 1-unm-
buiigg.-

lie was not in sight. This is partially accounted
for by saying that lie wasn't there.

'erfidious swain ! the fair creature exclained. t
was a natural outburst.

But lark! a stealthy footfall on the gravelled walk,
hich w-as shadowed by stately elnis.
She Iistened, and lier cheeks glowed with maidenly

joy.
ustus she wiispe-ed; but there vas no res-

1 îonse. Again and again-but only silence answered
lier.

It wNas unendurable Suddenlv she vithdrew into
lier ichamber : tore the table-clotb into narrow strips,
and by joining these, providedl hierself wvith a substitute
for a rope ; unlhappily it wanted a few yards. By tying
hier stockiiigs, sue gained two feet-aid lier waterfall
supplied what was yet wantiig !

She secured it, and began ber descent.
Had any distant traveller beheld lier, he would have

thouglit hie had seen Jacob's ladder, with an angel
uîponî it

She aliglited ih safety, and, with fleet steps, hurried
down the avenue, to nieet lier beloved.

His forni w-as dimly visible in the distance. Nov, as
it crossed lier îath. lier hCart beat high ; tiien, as it
passed ilito the tu frinciIy shadoxv. hier spirits sank.

lHer instinet led lier to the very spot wvbere her cay
lo-er was coicealed.

Au iIstus !" she exclainied, and all lier so] was
thrown iinto thiat onie utterance of affection.

" Ici aw-aw-aw! w- \as the reply.
It was another jackass
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REFLECTIONS OF A DUN. FROM TI WVR REC NS
I wonder how often e been told that master las voo proms'd -- mnaik

at home Are sone masters ever at honie -that's a voor valible paper a wellconi vssitor to the lower
question. If not, why have they got homes ? If thev regions (mcanin the kitchen, you finy nian ) hall the
have, when and how do they ge to 'un ? Perbs hinmates o' Rckitt Cor1t (ieanin' the hundiei--
thev burrow. Thats likelv. Leastwic I know some grounds) presents their cmnip'ments and asks you to
vho are sneaks enough to do it that wa. I dol giv us a corner for won of our Cache s Pincs as lie

sometirne catch masters at home, but thev always ote for our pretti Made Marion, wvho da's sing like a
happen to be serisl ill. I)oes being at home injure n ightingal (scuse the pun) to the gratie mortification
their health ? lerhaps it does In some cases its if the ladees as squails in thc parlor (P. S.-Their
oniy inflammation of the bowels. in others dropsv : Shoddee) from mrnin to nier and companioned by
but the general rule is something infections. i s the piiner, wich Coachec sez is as iuch hout of tun

strange the servants never seem to catch it, and yet as the Misseses Grimeses thiemselves. w %vil try an
thev re so anixous about my health that they 1 not let ax' Coachec (as is Jeemes I'umjam joon'r, blush'n lik'
me in on anvie account. Thme's some good in servants a rose tre in fil bearin') to send aul ' is Pones to yoo
sav wvhar vau vill against 'm. t dont like ta se an we ail 'scribes to your jolly ace ii a Club. 1P. S.-
panting and var-ishing going on where I've been in the Jeemes sez the Pones too sccutinental i scz no, ant a
habit of calling. It's ean-no doubt about that ; but Pos Offis order cnclosed.
ils very suspicious-ike. People always decorate before ler of thec
they boli. It niay bo it's the smell of the paint what ROSE RN
makes them bolt, but t think it's the ather way-
That's my experience. Hlow unkind soie peoples MA Rt C) N.
relations are ! I know voung fellows who have been
expecting remittances no end of a time and thevre so IDown in the cellar under the street,
disappointed everv mail-day. It would cut on up to Marion tis with a smile so sweeit
sece rn ! ve often .vondered how., some men î'm Dawn in the kitchen, ail day long,

al y looking out for get thir trousers. t never sec Marion trllcth a da ntity song.
en that there isnt a ariety If they make en! Up in the ariour thinkinler ht

eselves they must be very ingenious and liard- Sittth my lady, al distraught
working, bath. Have you ever thought much about Up it lc Parlour langu hing,

i trousers ? They let ,ou into character sooner nor Sitteth my lady, too graveb sq ng
anything I know. Beggars never go ta men who
\Wear'em tight in the leg,-their only chance is whih Marion tiks "'is a world so fair.
the baggy ones. Then as ta colour -but that's not Roses of swcetness bloom everywhere
wh atI \was driving at. Some of the men who give ne So fro the Cellar dav by day,
nst trouble about roney, have an extraordinary \Velleth her heart-song sweet and gay.

appetite for trousers ;-if t could only get hold of all . Thinketh my ladv night and morn:
the pairs Ive seen 'em in, it would pay me wel, and ' O wcary wvorld thlt ever was born 1

v no doubt they would soon get a fresh supply. Wear of novel, ball and rout
(Mcm.-I'll ask Mr. Simpkins to Jet nie take out his Every day is an age of dou
bil in trousers.) Considering what my trade is, t s
surprising how glad somne people are to sec me. Shame, shame on v lad y, cold of hearti
TheVre not haIf so civil la the city nissionary when LCarn of the himblest ta play your parI
he pays 'em a visit. And the more often t call, the Learn of your maid tu sav cre lon
fonder they get. There' one man t could name- lessed be larion s heart of song.
when I called on him the other day, i overheari him
swearing like a trooper because his gravy was biuriît, SCIENTIFIC T NOTVS FOR TIII \VEEK
but as soon as he saw me, his face beanied quite Duns may xpect a frecking recephion any da th
angelical. le almost wrung my hand off. No, I week.
don't like ta dun some people-especially women. I It is rurnoured that te signs of the Zodiac are ta be
can get on well enough when élheyre saucy or cry, rc-paintcd iin a high style of art.
because both then things arc natural ; but soinetimes Persans experimenting in soap-boiling may expect lo
the poor creatures stare at one so pitiful like, and ncvcr find theselves in bail odour.
say a word, and then it docs go against the grain to bc -lle liability of the temperatire being afifcted by the
cross with 'em. Still business is business, and I quantv of electricity used bY the telegraph compaies,
suppose I shall be found no worse than others wlien steps shoid be take ta coîipel such corporations to
I 'ni dunned ta settle life's little bill. coisuime their own f uid.

Shooting stars scarcely pays for the shoL.
Paybe on demand-Te det of Nature. There is gencrally an ertipîupt in cases of incasles.
Moral elevaion-Raiing the devi tLazv scholars should be made ta understand the

pit (t) iful cornplaint-The small-pox. vibrations of rads.
no lawyers ever take the wil for the dced ? h not, why nom? Express cars arc very gencrally used as transit

A girl orf spirit-7A bar-md iistru nens.
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OUR UNI1MPRSSILE CONTRII3UTOIKON soine day be at the disposal of our dear, dear local
QI UAI 1F ICATI ONTS FOR A CANA- Parliament.

DIAN S ENATOR. Tnu legislators of Ontario have no such giled toys

qualifications for 1a Canadian snator are that as encircle ex-Mayors and Chiefs, have no follow ers

he shal1 know xwhat vill please the Cabinet, and act to icad them into extravagance, and consequently
ccorly t-at h-sha ndrst-ndth profit andi they are in a pitiable condition, for they will soon

lossr in the iportation of hardware and dry goods, co 0 unfortunately rich that they will be conpelled

ad shonll the ore h atn dioh iculty, n rea y o to make railways, canais, and other public improve-
andi pon tee beaint seommsniffty but, reudy to nients to inlduce immigrants to settle on their vaste
thtowý It uIpon the patient commnumitý but, shoul the ln adtebyirocedasof eoriornic
gainis ho lar-c. kno\w how to, pooket tîhem, 1anci landis, and thereby introduce ideas o cioi

gamsa belrtio tkntw suport to p oa en- simplicity wvhich will not comport with the qualifi-
give a portion to the, support of rmssionary enter- cation for- a Canac ian Senator.
prizes, foreign and domestic. By these means he vicll
secure the admiration and support of the relgious .NIVERSITY INTELLIGENCE
bodies who reign paramount mn our legislative halls.
As the Minister for the time bcin- has the appoint- s gentlemen attending the University are now

ment of the senators, who are responsible only to hii, prcparng for the Christmas examinations, GRIN-

anîd independent of the men who pay the piper, it would CcLI:KLE feels it his duty to give them what assist-

be an advantage to him and his master that he should ance he can. No student can reasonably expect to

have beei in earNi life an advocate of popular ric hts, as he pass who is not competent to answer the follo\ving
vill by these neians know the hollowness of the questions

public professions of patriotisni, and regulate himself i. Give the exact value of . x , and, if you were

bv the Macdougall standard of xcellence. It will asked to take a glass of it, would vou decline.

not be necessarv that he shall b acquiainted wvith 2. Translate the followgi into Attic Greek

the various que stions of public interest that may' The celestial harmonies of the tabbies who nocturn-

come bofore the august assembly of which. by the ally perambulate upon the ties contiguous to my

grace of the Prmier he is a member. If he has habitation are often fraught vith poctical and salutary

penurious habits, and wishes to save the expense reflections. 'Ihe ace of spacles. Three-ancd-twventy
o f n gs, he may go to sleep in the House, and days before CandIemas.

nrite a sentence m the Somersetshire dialect,
saIve his annl1 stipend, f he on],y wakes upi to 3 Vicasnec
vote vbcn required. If he has any knowleclge of and translate it into English.

the science of politics, he m have vivs of his 4. Translate the following sentence frorn an unknown

own which will ho rathir inconenient, as it will vriter, state who wrote it, and give various reaclings of

retard his promotion by the n ln vho selected him the fourth -erse

from the vul'rar crowd to do the journyiw-ork of , .IoOt, TY3jarJ

legislation, and be Indepeidient of his employers, 'r ' 'tao

who must open their mouths and shut their eyes iir 'ut, 'q yo-. Oao

to sec what their senator vill send them. There are o xvj3!3ape vac paP.
still a fewx in the Ottawa Senatorial Chamber, who 'Av çw Ot , 0Y <'aO vl'n

retain inconvenient notions of popular responsibility, 5. Give the dates of the following events :-The

but the soorner they are bought up (for that is the introduction of Godfrey's cordial; the last purification

Canadian fashion of silencing apposition) or clisliosec of the Theatre Royal ; Mr. and Mrs. Smith's Economi-

of in some other vay, the botter it will be for the cal Council ; the birth of littie Jack Horner the inven-

lath and plaster Calbinet at Ottawa. They are an tion of Irish stev ; the year iS69 ; the presentation of

inîconi verient nocssit-a remnant of the old times, your indignant landlady's ultimatum.
wvhen the people ruled themslve-a sort of lazar spot 6. State whet er- St. Patrick's Day ' is only -m the

on Ile new arrangemelit. Eu wec look to Oueboc as a morning,' and if you have no grounds for your opinion
model of .ov'erninîg 1ropriety. where the senator who mention then briefly.

replies to the speech from the throne (an old egg 7. A party of six drive round the motntan ; what
chest covered wvith glazed calico) exemplifies the sug- are the contingent expenses of the whole ? Calculate

gestion of Polonius, when lie tells his son Lacrtes, also the rate per unit, supposing the eldest to weigh

to go and sec wvith what little wisdomi the world fifteen stone, and the youngest to be a child in arms.

is governed. Wisdcoi, indecd, wxheni that animated S. Given the height of Mont Blanc anci the nean

strawberry is selected to Ilow the trum pet of His depth of the Red Sea, find the distance of an inaccessi-

Majcsty Bombastes Furioso 3ellowxs to demand half ble object-say a degree.
a million out of the Provincial funds, to build imn 9. Is it correct to describe Neptune as the " svell of

an airy castle on the leights, wvhere the demented the sea

folloxcers of the Frenclified Fraser, of stravberry 1o. Geography and Chronology are the eyes of his-

notoriety, are to bowv lowx and form a bocly-guîarcl tory. If they took to squinting how would you cure

to His Highiess of Quebec, and admire his mink, them ?

ermine. This is an excellent way of expencling the 11. If your tailor can take your ieasure in five

surpluis by anticipation, for the drowsy minutes, hov soon can lie make the suit ? Will it suit
fcnlstrli by a -tîipain for t toe wlrxvs limisiiiit n wln

treasuirer has not cleigned to infori the inlhitants you when ho has male t, and how long will it take you

of Sleepy HIollow of tle amouit of money that niay to pay him ?
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I.ucv " Isn't he handisomc ?ZIsnt he a i vc ?

HE-r :v What a confor he musi bc to his mothcr,-he i . vect
Nc\Voîrildnî, 1 tiki to k-i;s3 him for his inother

CUI BONO.

Though the Drill Shed is not an ornament to the
City, it may be applied to some useful purpose. The
createst difficulty arises from its size, which is alto-
gether out of proportion with that of the City. The
following are sorme of the uses which have been sug
gested to GascIIUCKLE

1. As a Corporation safe. for the preservation of
very important documents, c g., Councillor G. W.
Stephens' motions. and Ald. David's schemes, relative
to the building itself. These. it is probable, would
nearly fill it.

2. As a jousting-field for Canadian knights.
3. As a dancing academy, there being abundance

of room for ball-practice.

4. As a loafers' exchange, for the negotiation ofi
rnatters arising out of remittances from distant friends.

5. As a place for private executions, the appear-
ance of the building being in the highest cegree sug-1
gestive of the niost solenn considerations.

6. As a Drill Shed.

A NEW WÀV TO PAv O/d Debts.-When you arc
sued by a Corpo ration to pay arrears of taxes, put a
police force on it. (Dunkin.)

WHi-ERIE ARE TIE POLiCE?

(\r. Chauveau wvishes to have a Government Police
to make the Quebc Ministry respecteCd).

There is a little Ministry,

Mngdwith smlall aibility,
Wh1ich vants a little armed police

To give it respectability.
In ancient times Narcissus lived,

A very swellish fellow,
Vho fell in love vith his own face

WVh:t's he to Narcisse Bellc-tu ?

I le has a court with golden sticks
And little Iîaids in waiting.

And keeps a little equipage
To drive about in state in.

His Excellncy he calls himself,
For honotirs little thotugh t of

In his smalil shop, wherc mem bers poor
Are vcry easilv bought OiT.

So t> put down the iaugh profane,
0f those wvhose risibility

Is moved bv ail this trashv state
And shamn respectability ;

Sir Narcisse aríd his right hand man,
Who styles himself prime m inister,

Of a two penny half-penny shaving shop.
Resolved on projects sinster.

TO form a band. a cohort true.
To make thenselves respected

And put dJown all the s nee ring crowd,
>y whon their clains rejected.

Armed to the tccth thev'll break the heads
At every fresh election

of those who fail to sec the worth
Of the Ministrv election.

Some cla m respect for lore profound,
Some for their affectation,

Sorne gain respect for virtiuous lives,
In high or lowly stations.

But the strangest clain was ever made
(Qucer thing this sham nobility)

Is to be watched by the Police
As a sign of respectability.

A egal coeyanee-rhc caoI-car.

ai;r-t-law-A barrisir te g

A (w)ri ngin m>4 achi ne A ehunrchblt 
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TE OL BIRCHEN. HINTS TO STRANGERS.
llv 1,,o i. Vsitors to our city at thc present season by payingI ow drear ta my heart are the scenes of my childhod, attention to the following hints ill save themselves

When sad recollection prescnts tien) to view, ; much trouble and inconvenience
The orchards 1 robbed, and the leep-ta gled vi dwool i. In the event of yaur getting into a difficulty of\Where first the sour sweets of the truant I knew any kind on the strects of the city do not bc so imbecileThe pcecred pond, oh, hw oft T shot a'er it, as to cry Police" " Police,' but shout " Fire,'' when'en four oclock came, and the school was disniss ; you willi immediately have the Firc Brigade ta YourThé thong of my father how often I bore it, rescue. It stands ta rcason that if a policeman is inThough t was nought to the birch in the school- hcaring of your crics, he vill takc ta the opposite direc-

master's hst tion, naturally imagining there is a row.
The nicely trimmi'd birchen, the sharp-cutting birchen, 2. If you value your lives do not trust yourselves anhe torturing brch ii the schoolmaster's fist the pavements. Pavernnts in Montreal arc madc a

receptacle for falling masses of ice from the roofs ofT'he torturing birchen 1 hailed with no pleasure, buildings. Take manfully ta the middle of the street.For often at noon when retuîrned we too late, I t is better to be at the mercy ofa sleigh-driver than beThe master w muld deal out his terrible mcasurc i knocked on the hcad by a ton of ice.To those who shared with me my illdeserved fate 3. In nearing a crossing be careful ta satisfy your-How ardent I feared it, with checks all a-glowig, self that no vehicle is in sight. Should you attermpt to
As quick on my digits the heavy strokes fl ; cross vhen a vehicle is in sight you vilI assuredly be

run over. It can be of no satisfaction ta vou after being[d vent out my anguishin one supreme yell :mangled ta learn that there is a city by-law regulatingThat nicely trinm'd birchen, that sharp-cuttng birchen, the speed of carters.
That torturing birch hich xwas masterId so well 4. Should you venture out at night and flnd the city

[cav oft v one up froni my seat ta receive it, in darkness, do not be sa verdant as ta reinark " Where1-1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~i th mo<riSoeu rm 1 ettorciei
And inountecd the back of sorne conrade of nerve is the gas ? They surcly light the laips in mvell regu-

No entreaties xould tempt tî old pedant to bave t l, cities Remernber, that it s the fault of the
prevai on his heart fronihbis duty swerve moon, not of the civic authorities If the moon idoes not

n n shine when it ought ta. are our citv fathers ta bear theAndi noxv, far remôvc(l From the scene of dlisaster, biame ?
The sc-sotivý lback will intrusively swell blam

A sarers ton thebcki intyrsicvmster 5. Should you walk abroad after Clark and find your-As facy rurts t the ona-cycd schooiaster, soif at the bottom of an excavation or cavity, with aAnch curses the birchen lhe nanrp in bicchn broken leg or arm, do not e sa rash as ta threaten theThe nicey trind birchen the sharp-cutting birchn, Corporation with proccedings. But rather bear in mind
Dl'lis W Tlearowx. that every well regulated persan should be at home, and

cblame your own inclination ta be abroad at unseason-
able hours, rather than hcap discredit on a much-abused

A G R C ULTU R A L. and sensitive Corporation.

Neyer empioy a rake,
If you wish to makc your farm pay vou shoild draxw

ail the st umps. Begin with vor loxxer jaw
Corn alternates x weli xith hops. Get some anc ta

jump on your toes, and vou can have bath at once.
This has never been knoxwn ta fail.

Do not overstock. Except on a very lai-ge farni it is
better not to haxe too large a stock of cock-roaches,
bull-frogs, or pig-i on.

Keep a bull-dog. People like to be noticed when
they call.

Make your owvn candles. If you perspire frcely, do
not xvork too hard ; you xill thus save yur dppmng.

Every precaution is now, taken ta have inclement
vinds tempered ta shorn lambs, but farmers are recom-

mended not to shcar too many.
You niay expect a good crop-of hair if ou let

it grow.

FROM OUR SPfECIAL LUNATIC.

Q. Why is a Hishop like a Sheriff ?
A.; Bccause both are appointed ta seic (Secs).

T IE CITY COUNCIL.
(By our Spcial Condenser.)

Monday Tucsday and \Wecinesday.
The Council met.
His Vorship in the chair.
AId. Rocîcden spoke.
AId. David spoke.
Ald. Rodden spoke again.
A Id. Bernard said soncthing.
AldI. Rodden then spoke again.
Ald. David also spoke agan.
Ahi. Bernardi said something else.
AId. Rodden spoke again.
Sa did Ald. Bernard speak again.
Coin. Stephcns ioved a motion.
Ald. Devlin made a few remarks.
Coun. Stephens withdrewx his motion.
WVhen our reporter left Ald. Rodden

and Ald. David was ta follow.
was speaking,

By going ta the top of the mountain every young
man will havc a good prospect.

A friend that is sure to stick ta you.-BILL STAMP.

D cMME 6, 186g. GRINCH UCKEE
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.1.- ''it1  .i.. SSENCE OFR' ARiiAENT
The Ilon, Vraser de ierri is equal t anything. The

lst product of his ersai e mmdis an

POS-.MoIRTEi EX.MINAT I.
rhe supposecd remtains or a chi ttei y discovee n St. Itenr

Street, have been.subiected to e xanntt hv some t our a ea ie
phyýicians. The' above is a rereeentation of the' eared gentlemen
pirstung t netr exaîn inat on.

[I thc reader wii turn the p:aer round. he wil see the rrue nature

THEATICALS AT TH IE THE.-IA'RE,

As witnessed duri ng the early part of' last eek.

merican Ac/,css iii nasa/ îoles.-i-oh E-oh,
ne heart. 1 hae ben tt nuch the to uv this lain.

En/cr A-mcrican Aca'r. (ine of the compan af r<z;v
abii/y.) Wa'al, I reckon x'ou have ben coniderab i
fooled in taking that mn or yer husband I guess -
(Loudly.) WViar is Rip neow ?

zricani 1ct/rcss.-I hev ben fooled but, I guess,
drunken as he is, he is a darned site a better critter
than sich as you.

Gons.) r . sec hini a-coming. I guess 1le vamose.
(Goes.)

Enter Star Acor.-Nya, ya, Nva. Lef dat dog.-
Well, well. 1--Nya, Nya, Nya. Schneider! Where
is mine dorg ? Na, Nya, Nya.

SCENE I.
Anzerican .Actress Io c/zildrn.-I am gvine to fetch

the bull ta home. I guess it air the last beast wve
h-a-ave. Call on yer way to the butcher and say I am
acomin'. (Exit mother.)

Enter Stair Acor.-N va, Nva, gone to de pullch'r.
Nya, Nya, Na. \Mine chiidren.

SCEmE III.
Aerican Actress discovered eing.-Heow keind

he was compared with the critter I have now.
Enter Anzerican Actor.--WelI, T reckon, yu don't

put on sich a rnighty lot of airs since yu hev ben mar-
ried tu me. Yer arnt goin' ta fool this Yan k, I speclate.

More Nya, Nya, Nya, from star actor.
Curtain.
Audience wonders what it's ail about.

THINGS WJ-IICH MAY BE EX PECT ED.
That triangles gnerally will be found ta have thrce

s ces.
That any onc smoking a pipe for the first time this

week will be sick

.o l T.. RlANU FAcT'l O S

AND PUTT.ER.
-he trst clause makes it fraîdîhlen t anc person to

take m/k to a cheese-factc for the p rpose of having
it made into /miter. Anc onc guilty of such folly
deserves conniement. t urtlher prOides for the
cleansing of' nilk-pailsm ikpan st rainers, or other
vessels. How this part of the Act is to be carried int o
eîïect without the appointmîent of a constable to each
dairv ii the Province t is not possible to say. It is to
be hope ihat when the bill is uiscuissed in cmininttee a
clause will be introduced to prevent the solurn ng of niilk
during a tI under-stori. and alother pr·oviding for the
ann ual licensing of' dairy-mnaids. The third >araîih
declares it fraudulent for chrcese and butter iarur tfac-
turers t use, (or cause aîru one in their employ to use,
for their own benenit or advantag. cireani taken from
milk entrusted to them to be ian uactured into chcese
or buttelr. This will. ofi course, ap ly tir cats, the kcep-
in g of which will be an indictable o'ence under the
statute.

'The second clause niakes prcvision icîr carr'ing out
the purposes of the Ac t. Prceedings a t i tkeri
before two justices Of the P>eace. wh, wc suppose. will
be expected ta personally test the nilk anil creani
alilegec ta be weakne l adulteratei or soured The
addition of a clause providing hat thejustices shall be
supplied gratis with cheese-tasters and tin-basins is al
that is needed to make Mir. lrasers bill pertect--non-
se nse.

NOTES AND Q UEi R I ES.

In the re-arrangeient of the tariT ought not animali
spirits to be adniitted durty free ?

'hen a rau dulent shopkeepers scales are seized
can lie be said to lose his balance ?

I it true that a sculpior is aiwavs a mcan fellow
because lie gets his living by chisellirgn

TO CO RM ESP NJ)ENTS.
[We niust agai n req ucst our icrrespondert to let ils

have their conimîuncatrns carHer im te week 'lis
moriin s0 mai has brough t us a batch of articles. etc..

lich we have not vet had tinie to>ok over.]
Decined.--\Ve decine to sav how rmarny, but or ni v

is fully supplied with waste paper for two or three
w'eeks to coie.

M. .--- Take your prAuctuim " for aIl in aIl," we hope
never to see its like again.

H iv Trocu-irs.-Xor' thoughts have made us the
reverse of happy.

\. R.-The versification is very easy, and the subject
is good, but you should learni to condense. \Vhat
you have sent this veek woild occupy two coluniis,
which is oie too niany.

Pîu hed b' ihe Iropr D. ir D G i OMce, Se Jame Streei. ai
Ilriuser N i n St ic lr îsret, irntirak Pui ii ing C,,iiiiany, l'rîiiitg
1 1l11,'.C N(1. 67 Si.t înc Sireti iiicl
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.PEAVEY - C0
TIWj lsale Dealers n

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC FRUITS,
00 NOTRE DA.E STRE , No. -10 St. John Street,

livILUM E3 U BE

Tlie Slbis rhas n on haiiiwil IL
areassortinent of D) Il Pr NS Il IlL, CA 8 , s R IJ anK S o RDs I ,

DEM LS, SCANTL[OS
y S I LS. ATHIS, SIlN lA &c. All 'le

scriptionie of alTimbe>cr. Cedar &c., flor
Lar itl and eeit et rrn flouseiilding, nd otiti purposes, otii

our s. hiand, and Saved to Order at sbioriesi
We tire the only direct Shi ers of n ltice.

Oylsiers ini tle Gity. P'erscons waînti;.: the abiove wvill do-,
Ieave yur orders at heaId-qurters. tl ugive' rirea caIl before prlcha.ing

eieewhelire,s they vill fild prices veryi
luw

ih. Ifuss, WILLI.Ml ENDERSON.
lace l A rms. Y A R D S - St Conetant Sireet, andOtliver Street, Cranal Basin, imine-
O .. / ( diately aetbove Welliligtoi Blridge,

and Lonig \\hari oprirosite onse-
- couirs Chutrch.

Choice Grapes Apples Pears, ieaches,
Plumn ec. received daily

F. S R BARN.J UM.

10 UNIVERSITY STREET.

Proprietor of the

NTREAL CARRIAGE
TH1E COOK'S FRLENDCTORY

BAKING PO)DER ROOTS SCIIIOOL Nos. 6:4, IEs 18
For naking wvithout Yeast, anl by a ron -rm. ST CATHERINE STREET
more wholesone process, ail kiIdI, ofI
Bretld, ROllS. IhmIS, Tea': Gakes aendTRA
Pan tcak ut es; il1o Pie Cruist iid otlier Iiive on a iind al.r o hil N 7 R MA V anufactures and Retiirs Carnages,

This valuable preptrtion tirel% Containing Pro ressive Le sons
dspen'es wlth Yast ii the iaking oit . Studies, and Scale ongs Duetts A orders promptly executed

llealtlh rnd .\Ntritiou 'read. I.rios. and Quartet :' Voiniittries In-
Iii mtitng aI e-Cu a d astrv, the h''In eto'k iz tI lar1est a t i s tertuiles, and Recreative l'ieces, for tre arges moderat

aiid f a malîquaity ai tih or file Gook's orin y I arlor anti Choir.
Friend w'ill enatible thrfifty bouekeeper pri'e and Tauarne' ihr ie-inch feale A work of estalblisled popuilarity.
to sae three-iw ifthe î.aîl qulua- Pine, Spruce Tiniiarac an w lhit A nual saIe, 12,000.
tity of Sho)rteiitI ; and PIasry made Wood 1id . ! 11. anIl 2 idic. By G EORGE F. ROOT. Manufacturer of the
witli it is ligiter ane more althy tiha thick Iack Wiiinut, ape Oak and' Priee. $2.50. Sent post-pai d onwhenl mule with butter ualne. herry, in 'lank, lrztu t cant- recei pt of price.I. LFuIl directing for tis! rire pli ui cuchi ling'. of alrithý aind widtis : 0,0E0
tacket, also thlie regtued tade mark, fe of Cedars; 3.00 Ia ît-îwees for Co., And Importer o!
without wlicl notne is enuine. P Entiv-troutgls and Ladders anl a larze 277 Wahingtoi St., Boston.

ticular ai'te n is calted lo tihis, s th quantity o first-class eawn and split CHAS. Il DTSON & Co., FI E I A V A N A S.
grenut suces ofthe Cooks Fr:ndi h- hinigles l iandPe Lahs.
cale IIforthi iiuimerous imitators, but \e ke'p coneianily la stock a great t

IOt onei riveal. iiitity of Deaîls anîd Pinle and sruce St. Jaines Stre t.
It needs bit a siizl, tritI to ectrit Bad,, prepared for roof" anl ioors.

ns futi ther nd constant uis,, ind 'rify Prsons wanting iuiling Lumiber
Ihe quotation at the head of thi : t n will dowel to Cel on tis rand sel et F X. BEAUCH[ AYMP

itel alwaîys iedl." troim our large, stock. tis ive iAller the
'rThe Cootk's Fi i akin Powdlriluaoe mentioned artice at a tx- (Siccessor to D. S:..)

manactuîred onlyl' ibytmelv low prie wich caniot be
e ualle i n thi pritr. %vi - v' i- e 7T vR i .En A ND1)1 DF:A L1: F. [t1

JORtIJDAN &1 BE RN.A RD. P LEION PO DERl JEWELLERY
2uluNTrRK., RNotro' Di;tneii Streut. near the linc - '12

fnltllotel 32.! Craig Strvet, inorner O Tn tc
Andt i' for e bi r c rers Bnours, Vir'r Square: 295 -t POli.l and Set in. t/t atet

nd Druggt thrughout th' Froneiii Mirv Sire-t. opposite MaOIOIis iflar- .
rcksei duriig the siiuinîer sensoi The Wc of Beaut T C I E S n J E W E L L E R Y

A new elegan t, and igreeî le pre-. -
n ration for beatii i ng the (omt] plexion *. lt t avter tr

rIndrendering it rresit, clear, pure, aid i' : ic.. îtc .a .
D iofarble delicacy, yet entireitl fre, MONTREAL.
Aroi aînything wiiili cai Possibly b

7 Sitanretnce orner di3) S'. nituiis to tie cticle. It eratiLcates .

St. Lawrence, arr * I Tiir, Discolorations, and ail 1ruptre MORELathermeý Street. Be'thoven' mretter.1790- . Aections of' the Skinr. On)e trial wiilîA. RL,
Wit a portrait aend fuc-siiile eIci ide itei superiority over anyt other ' gtl lftcc / t

S.. R.. S A T E - -·--.--.................... C --- · · or -l- - A ""t E D S-T""ETLif l of Chopin. by F. Liszt: lh I 5 ooreig o e ma actre 113 NOTR D A E STREET
;if of1 F.' .endlesohinBarthohi. the sea-lhore, wiere lthe skii is atl'ected

Edited an traslatbyW . by the sun, it will prove invtluabihle;
P'ITî' î'sTO uiN. L. Gage..................................iad equl y so in col weather, whenc.î Wonderfiil Powdher for Chilren whoS TO Il STE M Life of Iandel. ty V. Schtelucher 2 0o Ilhe skit is liable to be c It s ares not nu rin g -also for aduitlts ofTUA I ifl'e of Roseini, wiih a portrait by i ootlin-g for childret, and uie iirsery weak constitutio.

COA Gustave Dlore.......................... 1 71V ,Iold never be witItout it. Bogle's Magic Pain Extractor for CholerLetters o2 ols., ca. 75I itnamel Complexion Io'der must tanke Ruiatim ain oiter PrinsAR I ( il î IA Il I L i R & ( .3Mozart ; a Rtmantic iigraphy.. t 5i first rank eioiirg cosmetics, and i Purgtive and sure cure
l uoart·s Letters; in 2 voli., ec .. I 75 efficts. be seei iii thre doeiistle eircle, f hC tititlotinII ort Sýtreet. M'uk Musical Sktchtlies ........ 1 7 m society, anl wherever ye of light 1Vegetable Aexican Bitters for D-s-

polIuo's Rt'iinisceaces of Sqàlel and fornms of bear Comue to grace thre c
< )A h.\1î " :u -""·i····.......... ............. ....- sene. I'rie, 50 cet. D te up in tap rilla, te only ite d relia-

''lie Musical Art Prmiticple........... î4 two separate co us - e ble Bloo P rel
T. H C R 1 C W ES,. A ny of t hC aib'ove geims ft a il New Dominion Salve, for ail Diseases

Aent foi' Amer'icaui, Anracite tani LiIbIary et postpaid oin receipt of i u iye, of tlie Skia.

totie y description. ri cetFîr Sx RIealth Restorator Vegeta-
Also tcelebraîtec Champunt Pcalt'i l' E DITtN & C; t ui svir n ii l ,-.. ble reParation for iIll Disetses of' the

Ioston Womnb.i0 I 92 rr/ .,re. If.[TSiN & G Prolrietor. W. ROGLE Boston a ish r Renovato for the
'1. iURiiROWES, Agent. Nu ork Aid l'or sale by lus Agents eteryhviere. Growth of tie flair and Beard.

-------- ---

A tlis' Colours fill] MjteLr of e
kind.

C. Hl STPEWART

Extracts

Teetli under Nitrous

xile, gving no paier, for

Fifiy Ceits: Upper Sets of Teeth

leanit t T Dollars,
atîri fuIs 11p Ivitli Gculi

for On Dollar.
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Pol ieies issii'd on "ALL-CASJIV' Piziii ii Conîtributio ivl1 ndis. riî< lA EFN(TE 'tI

%it h per CQItaet i diit.S
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t. iid0u ndîîtl are puid ailîit]îll v. ui lier four v 1 S (011 hil cr di t plani, uil' ilt el. mie 1 ye t] on ille. ut:i

pi1) . Il v(tU ilV îit .1 iol 1 cy, v()t W' ( 1 il d ltnlsttil \ im Uit l uu n - g t, t ni tIlle

I1 -J (ENIX
.X~t.~rî tS dutl ~Soliei tors wantc'd.

A. i~. 13 1'Yfi <13 NE, G î~ut~r. A cî:sr.
I (I2 S t. Fraîni Na v i eî Strcc t.

(2(iiN SJEHR ES .\ C '
F,, A n) T? N,ý iiIt)

WINNJ"À lfl'

1 cO oxsFù ine îuitE in th~- CW v. svt i:~i~

I N DI 1 WA IF Il UýE irc ,~ ?'V~* 1 r>

CH1AJS. RE . Ier Y.ciîaDw~

_____ __________~ N MADE FNý.TIPFIX FR01 TIUE PEST

MOOTS A N D SHOLý,s Thfe Trade and 0th4ýr,- wortlt (Io wt'II
ÇQNSTANTLY KEPT ONx TAND 1 ''tfh 10FU.UA IAI

ITWD tER & il A AA, -lie lollowin- rcs %t-Iirli 1 fec. con-
17~ NOf TRE DAM E ST. ifiderit Catnat îI)L ci~IIynyoie

We are nowç IreParGed to.fuirni.qli our maker in Canada 'for. Qýtialiy and
frictors £Lnd the wibtic with Woots andtiUcaîînes

rSosseired by biand, of the best ma~-
tex-l and workrnanshirp, sa thai. w- FOOLSCA Il FOLO r)AV BOOKS,
eau gunrantee our worka.5 fir-st rinaHtv. JO URNAL-,S tin I]1 LE 1) FRS,
\Ve w-il] also make ta ordot' ail kindls of' of fine Creru Laid l';ipageti 110

Boots and $?îoes forLadies, Cenitlemen tîtled,
and Children. intr,stedl ta ns, nt the

shotot ntie W hve elcte aTO SE-*LL AT 20c.,& 25c. PER QUIlE.-
few lots of Ladiesý' IlalmoraI Bools, ltat AI Book<s arc warrantu'd boinxd in

w- -ljI sel at cost ta rnuuke rooîn for tlirý best Eruglisli ma t.-ial.
Fal lStock.

Piease ta favotir us with a cal], and J.As. SUTIE F.),
e .xatoine for ynurselves. ( 1 1 l ,r ( eh0.7

BRODEURP & BEAUVAI-z. tiO)i y Jarcko
Sluccessorg ta -J. & T. BI1l, 160 &- li62 Et Jtrncs' Streeit,

2 73 Noatre Daruneû tt Â'ett it u u

STA ri N1;11 Y.

-rit v, d 'aIl Z' l :

A NI) LEi-ST iQtUA IXrII-:

Of e;erydccl:'n

X X'X NXx

EIlhîrri. Barr >-, :. Ex ir, o17.

0 A M-EA 1,] , C0 N MLO H AL

GLAt AMFLOUI,

W. B iRt() 1)1 jý & C O.

iCtirxir of Grai, alid Illeîîry SI rctý-.
A nid otîxer Materiais

M11.s-Cote St. l'au].

,PATENT' SPISN IE
S U1iTIERTfi AN D'S is itgtseti extem . ;*v 1ly tltrotxghýott

Sta t, ry r e 'T~ * h 0' a . e c'llThe ilost lier(*-et lOd inx Arerica.
sole Agents for Montremi,

GO&162 St. Jttmels' treet, .WITSD C.

A'iîtttitt ~ >~*~ 156 St. Jitîxes Street-


